Charging and Charge Switching of Unsaturated Lipids and Apolar Compounds Using Paternò-Büchi Reactions.
The ability to control the charge state and ionization efficiency of lipids and hydrocarbons by means of in-source Paternò-Büchi functionalization in nano-electrospray ionization mass spectrometry experiments is investigated. Ultraviolet light irradiation of acetylpyridine filled nano-electrospray emitter tips, containing unsaturated analytes, generates protonated lipid and hydrocarbon ions. Comparison of reaction yields and fragment ion abundances of functionalized unsaturated fatty acids indicate that acetylpyridine Paternò-Büchi functionalization allows to readily detect fatty acids and determine double bond positions, but fragmentation efficiency and reactivity depend on double bond position and varies between different acetylpyridine isomers. Results for methyl oleate and olefins suggest that fragment ion abundances of unsaturated compounds depend on interactions between acetylpyridine and nearby functional groups. Paternò-Büchi functionalization with acetylpyridine was used to detect and assign double bond positions of mono- and polyunsaturated fatty acid, cholesterol ester, triglyceride, and hydrocarbon standards with ion abundances that are up to 631 times higher than abundances of the same compounds prior Paternò-Büchi reaction. To demonstrate the scope and analytical robustness of the newly developed method, free fatty acids in mouse brain as well as male Schistosoma mansoni extracts and hydrocarbons in an olefin mixture are investigated. For this complex set of analytes, charging and charge switching using acetylpyridine Paternò-Büchi functionalization enable double bond position assignment and relative quantification in positive ion mode. Graphical Abstract.